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We develop a method to efficiently fabricate three-dimensional multilayer polymer microchips for
integrated optical applications. This method uses soft lithography to mold the core structures on top
of the cladding layers. By repeating the process, a three-dimensional multilayer integrated optical
microdevice, which consists of several layers of individual planar optical devices, is fabricated. We
demonstrate a dual-layer microring resonator optical filter device where the devices in the different
layers show essentially identical transmission responses. © 2004 American Institute of Physics.
[DOI: 10.1063/1.1802380]
Integrated optical devices, especially planar lightwave
circuits (PLCs), are one of the important parts of modern
communications and networking. Polymers, as one class of
promising materials for the next generation of optical de-
vices, have been investigated for decades.1 Through proper
design and chemical synthesis, polymers show excellent po-
tential for both passive and active media.2 Conventional
PLCs are two-dimensional photonic circuits and the degree
of integration is limited by the size of the devices. Stacking
PLCs to make three-dimensional (3D) structures will effi-
ciently increase the density of photonic circuits. Several
polymer 3D integrated optical devices have been realized by
conventional lithography.3,4 Recently, soft lithography5 has
been applied to fabricate high quality polymer integrated op-
tical devices.6–9 Moreover, soft lithography is also one of the
powerful alternate fabrication methods to generate 3D
multilayer structures.10,11
In this letter, we describe the development of a multistep
soft lithography method to fabricate 3D multilayer integrated
optical devices. The schematic fabrication procedure of the
multistep soft lithography is shown in Fig. 1. A poly(dimeth-
ylsiloxane) (PDMS) stamp, which constitutes a negative re-
lief of the device, is used as the mold to reproduce the poly-
meric core structure. It has been shown that soft lithography
is efficient in reproducing polymer integrated optical devices
with nanometer fidelity.7 The master device, from which the
PDMS mold is taken, can be fabricated by any of a number
of lithographic process. In our demonstration, electron beam
lithography is used to generate the master structures of core
layers. The master chip [Fig. 1(a)] is made of negative elec-
tron beam resist SU-8 (Microchem) and then the PDMS pre-
polymer (RTV-615 kit, GE) is poured on and cured [Fig.
1(b)]. After cooling down to room temperature, the cured
PDMS layer can be easily peeled off [Fig. 1(c)] to serve as
the soft mold. A polymer with a lower refractive index, such
as OG-125 (n=1.46, EpoTek), is spun on a silicon wafer and
cured by UV light, serving as the lower cladding layer [Fig.
1(d)]. A drop of the solution of the core polymer with a
higher refractive index is placed upon the cladding layer and
then the PDMS mold is pressed on the substrate [Fig. 1(e)]
until the solidification of the core is complete. By releasing
the PDMS mold, the core structure, identical to the master
device, is formed [Fig. 1(f)]. A layer of cladding material, is
spun on top of the core layer just molded [Fig. 1(g)] and
serves as both the upper-cladding layer of the first core layer
underneath and the under-cladding layer of the second core
layer on top. By repeating the molding-cladding procedure
again [Figs. 1(h)–1(k)], a two-layer structure is fabricated.
The thickness of the cladding layer between the two core
layers can be adjusted by changing the parameters of spin
coating and the concentration of the spin solution. By choos-
ing the correct cladding material and film thickness, the
crosstalk between core layers can be adjusted or avoided.
This procedure can obviously be repeated to fabricate 3D
multilayer structures with more than two layers.
There are several intrinsic advantages of applying the
multistep soft lithographic method to fabricate integrated op-
tical devices. First, compared with the other fabrication
methods for 3D optical devices, such as multilayer grayscale
optical lithography3 and two photon lithography,12 our mul-
tistep soft lithographic method has obvious cost implications.
Furthermore, multistep soft lithography allows for the appli-
cation of different core structures for the layers and integrat-
ing various optical functions in a single chip. As shown in
Fig. 2(a), we fabricate a three-layer integrated optical micro-
chip with a different structure in each layer. The lower layer
(layer 1) is a waveguide Y splitter made of amorphous poly-
carbonate sn=1.60d. The molding solution is a dibro-
momethane solution containing 2 wt % polycarbonate (Ald-
rich). The middle layer (layer 2) is a ring resonator optical
filter (ring diameter 400 mm) made of polystyrene sn
=1.60d. This core layer is molded from a 4 wt % toluene
solution of polystyrene (Aldrich). The upper layer (layer 3) is
a waveguide made of SU-8 sn=1.57d by UV curing during
the molding. The four cladding layers, between which the
three different core layers are placed, are all made of OG-
125. This chip with three different core structures and differ-
ent core materials can be fabricated by multistep soft lithog-
raphy using only PDMS molds and a press, and each mold
can be used hundreds of times for reproduction. With con-
ventional etching techniques, this chip might require compli-
cated and lengthy processing. This multistep procedure al-
lows for the integration of different materials and devices on
the same chip. Moreover, in contrast to conventional top-a)Electronic mail: yanyi@caltech.edu
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down etching methods, the bottom-up method is more suit-
able for constructing 3D structures on existing devices,
which may be important for hybrid optoelectronic integra-
tion.
In order to investigate the optical properties of each
layer of the multilayer structure, we fabricate a two-layer
microchip, in which both layers have microring resonator
optical filters molded from the same PDMS mold. The mi-
croring resonator optical filter13,14 consists of a straight
waveguide evanescently coupled to a filtering waveguide
ring. When the coupling between the straight waveguide and
the ring reaches the critical coupling condition, the reso-
nance wavelengths will be completely attenuated at the out-
put of the waveguide. Polymer microring resonator optical
filter devices have been fabricated by different methods, in-
cluding reactive ion etching,15 electron beam direct
writing,16,17 nanoimprinting,18 and soft lithography.7,8
Figure 2(b) shows the optical microscope image of the
3D microchip containing two layers of microring resonator
optical filters. Each optical filter has an input end and an
output end [Input 1 and Output 1 in Fig. 2(b) belong to the
upper layer while Input 2 and Output 2 the lower layer] and
the end facets are prepared by cleaving the silicon substrate.
The cores of the microring resonator optical filters are made
from SU-8 and the cladding layers are OG-125. The cross
section of the core waveguides is 2 mm31.6 mm and the
OG-125 layers are 3 mm thick. Light from a tunable laser is
coupled into one of the inputs through a tapered single-mode
fiber and optical transmission from the outputs are collected
by a 103 aspherical objective and then detected by an IR
photodetector. The tapered fiber can be controlled by a mov-
ing stage to selectively couple the laser into one of the two
inputs of the chip. When the laser is coupled into Input 1
(upper layer), we observe light at Output 1 [Fig. 2(c)]. When
we move the tapered fiber to the lower layer and couple the
laser into the Input 2, light is observed from Output 2 [Fig.
2(d)]. The position of the end facet of the waveguide in the
layer that we have not coupled light into has been marked by
a square in the images to indicate the horizontal and vertical
displacement. Both images show the good mode confinement
of the SU-8 waveguide surrounded by OG-125 cladding, in-
dicating that the refractive index contrast is suitable for
single mode transmission. Finite difference simulations con-
firm the waveguides are single-mode near 1550 nm. No
crosstalk is observed in the experiment due to the thick clad-
ding layer between the core layers.
Figure 3 shows the transmission spectra of the dual-layer
microring optical filter chip. In order to achieve the critical
FIG. 1. (Color online) Schematic
flowchart of the fabrication of 3D in-
tegrated optical microchips.
FIG. 2. (Color online) Optical microscope images of multilayer devices. A
three-layer microchip and its schematic structure are shown in (a). Each
layer consists of a different polymer material. A two-layer microchip con-
taining a microring resonator optical filter in each layer is shown in (b); (c)
and (d) are infrared camera images of the outputs of the microring resonator
optical filters in the upper layer (input/output 1) and in lower layer (input/
output 2), respectively. The squares in (c) and (d) are the positions of end
facets of the other output.
FIG. 3. (Color online). Transmission spectra of microring resonator optical
filters in the two layers of the microchip [as shown in Fig. 2(b)]. The ex-
perimental data are shown as solid circle (lower layer) and solid square
(upper layer). The solid line and dashed line are the fitting curves of experi-
mental data of upper layer and lower layer, respectively. The inset shows the
detailed spectra near 1550 nm.
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coupling condition, the gap between the straight waveguide
and the ring resonator is designed to be 400 nm. Both spectra
show periodic notches with extinction ratios of around
−15 dB extinctions, indicating that the critical coupling con-
dition is essentially achieved with our design. Besides the
extinction ratio, which is extremely sensitive to the fabrica-
tion accuracy, the two spectra are also similar in terms of
their free spectral ranges (FSRs) and shapes. The FSRs of the
lower layer and upper layer are both measured to be
1.201 nm. The unloaded quality sQd factors of these two
microring resonators are estimated by data fitting to be
around 1.03104. The similarities indicate that the two layers
of microring resonator optical filters are nearly identical. The
0.1 nm offset between the two spectra is due to slightly dif-
ferent effective refractive indices. According to the data fit-
ting of the two spectra, the difference in the effective refrac-
tive indices is 0.0001. The essentially identical microring
resonator optical filters in this dual-layer device shows the
significant accuracy and fidelity of soft lithography, as well
as the potential of polymer integrated optical devices in 3D
optical circuits.
In summary, our experimental demonstration of 3D
multilayer integrated optical devices made by multistep soft
lithography points the way to highly integrated multilayer
optical circuits which can be easily fabricated with low cost
polymer materials. Through a highly efficient and well con-
trolled soft molding process, planar lightwave circuits with
various functionalities in different materials can be stacked
together to form a high density multifunctional optical chip.
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